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LAWS OF NORTn CAROLINA.
Pamed at the hut seaaion of the Genera) Assembly.

PROSPECTUS
or THE

north Carolina Literary Record.
The subscriber proposes to publish, in the city

r,f Kai.kioh, a rrmgazma with the above title.
It will be printed in numtktu number, on forty

in a little place called Hurley, about three
miles from iEsopas now Kingston. We
have revived this scrap of historv from the
circumstance that General James Tallmndge
one of the heirs of Governor Clinton,
fGeorge, exhibited the bullet and the ori-
ginal letter at the meeting of the Historical
Society on Tuesday evening.

fl. Y. Commercial.

CHAP. IaXI.
An Act tnJar-Uitate-- recoveries in suits on nffictnl hnnda..
Src. 1. Be it enacted by the Uenernl .Iwrmhtit of Ih

SI ale nf North Carolina, and il ix herthu rnnrled hit ilt
octavo pZ" of good paper, with new and ele--
pint type and a neat cover, for

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR IN ADVAVCE!
It i desijned to be a publication of general

UHlhnritu of the name, That wlienevrr her-nfi- er imy in
strument shall be taken by or received under ih sanction

"CHAP. LXVI.
An Act to amend the IO1I1 section of the 104th chapter ot

tho Revised Stattitestv ,. .

Sec. 1. Be it enacted, by the Ventral Aemhly of the
Stale of Torth Carolina, and it it hereby tltartedty the
authority of the 'ameti Thnffrom and after the nassnjre
of this act, if it shall happen that any ovepuf rof a ipad thnll
fail to be able to see. Ill time, tinperson or persons, pr the
owner or owners of slaves, who art required by hiw to Vorlc
on said road, it shall lie tho. duty of said overseer, titfenrt
three days before Ihe time appointed for working on tho rotid,
to, leave at the house of said ptTfon or persons, or pwher or,
owners of slaves, a written summons, notifying them of the .

day on which they' are required to attend to work
and designating the particular part of the rood, nnd tho

kind of tools they shall carry wit It them ttTwrfornr wild .

intrmu containing? biographical aketchea of of n Court of Ilecorcl, purporting- to be n bond executed to
trie tt;ito, tor the performance ol nny- - duty or limit's t'long

tb illustrious natives or North Carolina; al

embracing particularly bemmms- -

ccncks by the present aged public men; and
cientific Article. This magazine will cherish

the partly literary, and its paces wilt be graced

inrr to any onice or nnnomtment , tioh instrument, nrttwitli

length of the city, are very narrow, and the
house extremely high, so that a large pop-elati-

is congregated in the deep and dark
ravine. A more singular site for a city prob-

ably doe not exist in the wide world, and
nothing induced the early aeltlera to aelect it
but that the aurronnding; mines were among
the richest and moot productive in the coun-

try;
"After passing through the nuburbsof the

city," he adds, " we commenced the ascent
of the mountain at the e a

road was practicable. A single torn shut the
city we had just; left completely friun the
sight, and I doubt whether thete is more
than one spot within half a mile from which
even the highest of its unmerous domes can
be seen, so completely is Guanajuato hid
from the world."

BOYS AND GIRLS.
Where are they? a

The New York Commercial Advertiser,
copying the article under the above caption,
which was trtusfeired to our columns from

staudinsf anyirreg-tiinrit- or inv.-ilidity-, in the coiilerrini of
said omcp, or in makinfr of stud oppoiiitnont, and notwith

IXOCULATKLN WITH THE VEN-
OM OF RATTLE-SNAKE- S.

In he work called "Life in Mexico,"
recently published, the fair author giv3
the following1 extraordinary accounts:

" We have just been hearing a curious
circumstance connected with poisonous
reptiles, which I have heard for the first
time. Here, and all along; the coast, the
people are in the habit of inoculating them

with poeiie contributions. A prominent placer!
standing any variance, either in the penalty or condition of
trie instrument, Irom the provisions proscribed Iy law, shnj
he mlid, and may Ihj put in suit in the iiaino of trn Stnto,
for he benefit of the person or persons injtf red hr a hreach of

work; and said written summons, oJefl at Ihe residence of i
said person or persons, or owner or Owners of slaves, shall
he as binding upon them as a verbal summons jeeeived from.

the condition thereof, in the same manner nn if the office
had been duly conferred, or the itpoiiitiKrit duly made, nnd
as if the penalty and condition ol the said instrument had tnesaia overseer mmscii wotiiu be; and the overseer of said

road shall have the right to provef tbe fame in the" mrmctr
now prescribed by law. t

' v fe. i' , ": .'
conformed to the provisions of law: Provided s, that
the said ii atrument be in nil other iesieets executed with Ratified the 20th dny of January, A. lX184Sj fthe solemnities which nre required in ihe execution of deeds

the Savannah Republican, accompanies il .ind provided also, that no action shall he sustained thereon
aa.

chap. Lxvii. 'ucaiise oi ine nreacn ot tne condition tiiereot, or ol any

will be given to the Interest or the Common

Sciml system of eduealion in our State. A

Ksvisw department will be added, which will
presvnl notices of new publications; and it i

dvaijrned that the work shall have a monthly
eMitnsim.E of litetary intelligence.

Tbe tubscribet feels safe in making the above
statement,, becaose he has the promise of

from several distinguished gentlemen
1st tbe Stat, in whose acquirements the public
lie all eonfidraco. He desire to make it a pe--

fMUel which shall compare well with any
rMMttbern magiaine, ornament the table of the
literary, anaa, and be a welcome visiter to any
Wail in the State. It will be seen that the
atweripiina is unusually low

Foue Hundred and Eighty oetavo Paget
for 7Vo Dollar til!

TUt wwk is pal at this price that it eircols-i- 0

at be the grejlrr; bat it wl'l be at once
. wired that ta pahlaaher eaanot risk com-awaf- fn

M eaUl a awfficieat auinher of subscri-
ber sttart ao atrtaaaew la covaf expense,

17s A mi aeft kumdrti atapoaaible snK-rnk- nt

skall ae aaeoaro, tbe Iras aambaf will
a. t4. a waist) tuoo lb faymeat for the
tHiwm will be soaMsered la advance.
H Wn nWietn nniii thai aaaabet they will

with the following remarks:
"Girls and Hoys are indeed rata nces a

mong us; but through the merciful good

pan oi tne condition thereof which is contrnry to law.
Ratified the 26th of January, 18J3.J

An Act to amend the Charters oft the several Rail Roads in
-

. .0 this Stale.
.nessof Providence, there are some Chil

dren yet left. To be sure, parents do their Stale of North Carolina, and it is'herebu enacted bv the ,CUAP.LXH. authority of the same, That the Raleigh end Gaston Bailbest to convert the children, first into
ape and monkey, by dressing them up in An Act to direct the reforenco of suits on the Bonds of SUf-iri-

and oi her ofihers.
Kuan, tnextaieigh and Wilmington Rail Road, and oil other ,
Rail Rondst within this State fihail. and they an hereby

Stc. I. Be it enarled by Ihe General Asttmhly of the

selves with poison of the rattlesnake, which
renders them safe from the bite of all ven-
omous animals.

"The person to pe inoculated is pricked
with the tooth of the serpent, on the tonrnie,
in both arms, and on various parts of the
body, and the venom' introduced into the
wounds. An eruption com 'S out, which
last a few days. Ever after, these persons
can handle the most venomous snakes with
impunity; can make them cotje by calling
them, have great pleasure in fondling
them, and the bite of these persons is pois-
onous! You will not believe this, but we
have the testimony of seven or eight res-
pectable merchau to the fact. A gentle-
man who breakfasted here this morning,
says he has been vainly endeavoring to
make up his mind to submit to the opera-
tion as he is very much exposed where he
lives, and obliged to travel a great deal on
the coast; and when he goes on these

his servant, an inoculated free negro, who
has the power of curing him, should he be
bit, by sucking the poison from the wotmd.
He ujiso saw this negro euro the bite given
by an inoculated Indian boy to a white
boy, with whom he was fighting, and who
was the stronger of the two. The stories
of the Eastern jugglers and their power
over these reptiles, may be, perhaps, ac-

counted for in this way. I cannot say
that I should like to have so rrjuch snaky

compelled to keep, at their expense, in proper repair all bridg- -'
"

es by them erected, and' which it is the duty of said Compa- - -
i
;Stale of Xorlh Carolina, and il is hereby enacted by the

ail manner oi tunics, anu urcen capotes,
and Scotish tartans, with preposterous caps
and long curling'ringlets, and so parading
them thro' the street to be stared at and learn
lesson of vsnitj ; and, worse even than this,
the poor little things are hurried a fast as
posnible into the condition of young ladies

authority of the game, 1 hat hereafter, when any suit Khali nies to Keep up across any public road or roadsand ahould
they fail so to do, each and everv such Rail Road Company1 , . 'be brought upon nny onictnl bond or bonds, given by virtue

ofhis office, by any Sheriflor other public oflicer, in any county shall forfeit; and pay a fine of twenty-fiv- e dollars, over and --

bo.y&siickdflB!ain this State, it shall be in the discretion of the court, on mo- -mmmiRMiin wrB rwwiiwwi ww i . ... . t. , r c i. : i i .
m n .!.. .i.. r ... " (inucmcn, or mo aiu ui laamonuuie

tidnbT either prirt t1icpei-jenc- oTsnlil
MaarnsrawiM Ik aaafaaiao wttlT-5ai5'W- e er WXtotliiG snau sue lor the same; and which said penalty slmll be re-

coverable by warrant, returnabla before anv Jnstiee of thosuit, to refer the same, for an account to be taken, in the rTarn arrsagv--
same manner, and under ihe same rules, regulations nnd re Peace in thetaountyn which ihctridge iseituatc, and which

is not kept inVpropef repair by such company or companies;slrichons as are now provided for tlic reference of suits on
bonds giveu by Executors, Administrators and Guurdians. froTxded, that said netioltv shall not bo incurred until ten

days have elapsed from the tittle said bridge or bridges shall

liard-room- cigar-sno- p with pretty cigar
firla behind the counter, oyster-saloon- s,

us tin horses, dinner-partie- s at the
Attor, Cfiarupagna, brnnily-juUp- s, gold
watcltes, and unlimited credit with the tail,
er I.W the latter.

"Tltf bcfinmnt: of llta evil i in misman-ageaief- tt

oi chilJren. Not one parvnt in
Utr twni M have an idea that children have
ImVtea Kir aav other ptirpoM than to putr fine

Ratified tho 7thi of December, A. I). 1S42. have been out oK repair And all laws and clauses ol laws.
coming in conflicVwith this act, are hereby repealed.

awlvaWI 9 (w tWHW) MV wfwWaVs

IWm aVwao ha Nana CaeoliM aeed
aWfc a (WpwJlbpaV aaWw aaa weaa W'MrtaWW

Vuum htaoi aacaa tham ffk mart tako t athtara
to aaat Ikias M t'ft m rrm wtfh ffualla and
immtmmmf at bo wUi M ftek two
44imm a eaiiiaioi ae wt wertai auk lefttMt(tmw laatvef.aaeBoai a beortf
anawBso. L ate eoo mm a mm hear at will
.afMtl ge ot a ais awe f pweaoi she aotl.
aaalkaBlb eadbCriaak'Blrtt aVsaal fco aa1AaaT4i saaaa' aarOw4i M aaaiv laauA

mi mlm tKA.lt. eoilalMSi, tf itaoaot
o wif ., M bwa it.

s
a n aj ot aair(o,

Jrtwery atefiie. at aev

IKatincd tfte Uolh ot January, A D. 1343. ,CFLUVLX1II.
An Act to invest the Intendnnt of Police of the City of Ra .'HAP. LXVIIL'elnthra o anJ jjo abroad for a show. In- -

nature transferred into my comiosion, nor leigh with the same powers and authorities, within that An Act in relation to the Stale Library. -taena, frly out of tlierratlle, are aent to live amongst people whose bite is venonr Sec. 1. Be it enacted ly the General Astemhlv of theefc4, eninmed with rtdieuloua oors,
awl mptimA mJ libitiim with "science made

ous.
Corporation, as is exercised by Justices of the Peace,

and for other purposes.
Sec. I. He it enacted bv the General Asstmbta of the Stale oi

State of North Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the some, Thar the following bo adopted asmf tSr joeeatle astod, instead of being &V

Uw4 to mm ah t. awl looibie hecia over
VALLEY OF THE COLUMBIA

RIVER.rw,r. eawy wav tH aw n North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
tame. That the Intendant of police of the City of Raleigh, for Crmanent rules and regulations for the government of the

and the use and safe keeping of the books belon,The following beautiful description ofmatt. a trntt mlya, the time being, shall have the same powers nnd authorities,
privileges and immunities, and may exercise tho same duties.this fertdcTalley is extracted from Senator nrg to tne btate library, that is to say: .

X-T- . .1 '.. .

Bentoir iate speech on the British Troa in civil or criminal cases, within the limits of said corpora?

bjeae aaai tear ho to their limbo and
fcMfi la tho firedh air. aad a read Mother
Roach. tAooJjr Tvw-ttboe- a! RobtBaon
CrwaaaX Drrya aeo etonVd with Lati and
Ceecsw ajratoot the etoaaach of their eeitae,
brfoee ahf eao smUwv evador write Kngltsh;
a4 f rt are w Wkd refh a eoorae of

rsh taabao. aaoaio, algebia, aaettphyeioa,

r ktv LiciBUM vji;cpv no vjoveqjor oi tne ctaic, juogrs
and Reporter of the Supreme Court, and Attorneys practising"'
in the same, and members of the General Assembly of theState. t

tion.as now are, or may hereafter be, vested in Justices of theM I do not dilate upon the value and ex Peace: and shall be subject to the same pains and penalties shall be permitted to take any book out of the State Library.tent ol this country. A word suffices
lor a violation of their duty, while acting as Justices aforesaid:to dinpUy both. In extent it is larger than

ILm antS jpv am ', ae
mnmm wA smao. v mw aeti4 wtak mk
a w a;. tm. wt watt a ef t tbe

wflafc (SW yajjj'-

! kM wiM
- mm.fmtmVM fim ptm Otjfrawni o,o. ste.1

mmmm w;y In m fm.
4 mmmmmmmmimm wdmi. w

Tk. 1. LtMtT.

..r at MS.m,

cecona. no persor autnonzea to taKe out a book,- - shall '
keep the same more than six days, uuder a penalty of twen- -.

froTidea, that nothing in this act contained shall be so conthe Atlantic portion of the old thirteen U--
trued as to invest in such Intendant of Police the power- - ofniard Statea; in climate, softer; in fertility

greater; in ealubrity, superior; in position
ly-fi- cents, for each and every day, more than six, for each,
and every volume so kept out, until the penalty so accrninr .

:

omrbjaiafv, a4 (er MjhAaro haaw.oew
ai(y. whew the OMfht to ho father!
am V aVoar eheeia aodtsif haavo Im then

et'ea, o4 eigwe I uVw IrtOe Wry ao4 arwts.

noimng tne uounty uotirts , , .
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That for the nur ftbetter because frouting Asia; and wash shall amount to tice the value of said book. ned by a tranquil sea. In all these panic Thud. Any person who shnll damage, deface or mutilate.pose of enforcing the powers and authorities hereby vested

in him, the Intendant of Police aforesaid shall hnve pmver to
issue liia warrant or other precepta to tlie town Constable,

I'oinaf at lM fee Isawe of every 4ay la
geUuf" arp

rtheehenff of the county, or tbe countyA a) eaui at aaoroiof aod goiag

ulars, the western dope of our continent is
far mre happy than the eastern. In it
foofifuraiiun it is inexpressibly fine and
grand vast oblong sijuare, with natural
boundarie, and a single gateway into the

- The anow-cappe- d Rocky Mountain
enclooe at on the east, an iron-bou-nd coast

4. Iftia&s a W innoiii' t jam pmm t
tIX4 IttE.

1r dtem wm A.a( I

EC. o. lie it further enacted, Tltnt tho- - lutetidnitt of

any book belonging to said Library, or who shall return any
book so damaged, defaced or mutilated, while in his posses-
sion, shaltlorfeTt and pay the fnll amount of said damage; .

which amount is to be determined by the Librarian, but, in
no case to exceed doublo the value of the book.

Fourth. All fines ami forfeitnres accruing under 'this act,
'

shall be sued for and recovered by the Librarian, in the iinmo

fK&to aeVal SWSaaJ 9( 'tttbv
' W ownM hava oa way, not a ehiU io
a aaaotnr oarW em'it yoaao of afo aawLJ

I'olice of the City of Raleigh, aforesaid, shall receive such
foea or be allowed such compensation out of the funds ot the
corporation, as may be allowed him by the Commissioners ofon tho wVat ; a frozen desert on the north,v fee) OmOibae 't ON i "' ml iwew, kra the aowajathoj fasUw and sandy plain on tho south. All its ri v ol tho State, before any Justice of the Peace; and the Libra- -

a a a

J
J

t

1

i unce wiereoi.
Sec. 4. Be it further enacted. That nil laws or rlan?e

of laws, coming within the meaning and purview of this net,
he, and the same are hereby repealed; and Ihat this act liall
take effect and be'in force from and after the first day of Feb

- ! f mmtntf eraJ M iMrttM eatt Of a9 tat fvprt'.v by
a om j dBe aosooieo siily kefewai. we hraaf

iu,f4 w aiwt anal at iHw aia. J Tt."mtf faf- as a
eyiMNk-- fe"ittf 04.4 t .. .,

wwi a n O as T1tCMtX tl I LST.
v "" - Mfwa.aMa TV apajno of latNM tlowr wtU aav

rrs, riiii,r on tne segment oi a vast
run to meet each other in the

centre, and then flow together into the
through a gap in the mountain

nan snau ne a competent witness to prove any fact, material
to tho issue. And all fines and forfeitures recovered under
this act, shall go into the fuuds for the increase of the Library.

whrtt the BMrata of summer and the colds Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That the Governor and
w

. m t ",-- ruary next.
Ratified the 26th day of January, A. D. 1843.)of winter are never felt, and where north

are equally un
Ihe Judges 61 the Supreme Court, and their successors iu
office, be, and they are hereby appointed Trustees of the Stato
Library; and all .moneys appropriated for the increase of the ,

Jl 1 tit ?. t .a at w

known. This ta the raller of the Colum- -ui w ZH ,
" M ' ila laaas ! Tork,

am. ... . o m ...oaj mm wWrJW9 at OAoav. tm faustut
mmmmti tko uiorary, enaii ue taiu out unaer tneir direction and super

a eouwry whose every advantage i
rrowa)e4 tho advantage of il confignra-uo- a

lv th onion of all ka porta, the mac- - vision: ana the said '1 rustees are empowered to mak auch
eoaashriitr of it WrJcrs, and it tingle in4 towm:"" tmummmi sua twyafo additional rules and regujuions, in regard to the Library,'

and the nse of the books, not repugnant to the rules and

CHAP. LXIV.
An Act to amend the net of 1792 'J, nnd the several Mihse-qtie-

nt

acts, for the regulation of the City of Raleigh, nnd
to authorize the Intendant of Police and the Com-

missioners of said City to levy a speciul or guard
tax for said Cily.

rp maimm wkmf lava trwjraei to the era. tucb n country ie
.k hjf (mwb aaat lie I regulations, prescribed hy this act, ns they may deem best.

And the said Trasleosshall appoint a snitahle person at 4TJ--
eraaeii iv ooKtn, weattn and strength It

cm have t one capital, and that will be
w. . ....

--k. "St turn mtm ?. t
- s w- - n .i mm aawriana a4

qr .. -. w sfiM'jiai aNHi
a m wf mm&

k at or w t aa

m m ..;-- mm at awo
.sir , t t jf nt

rT' W-- ''" A,...vrif li. Sfr fl
- . r i ttw fr4 w m'ep,

B mmt-- aaai'l-

' , K k -- , - i- - t a, t J -

a i ftoe ; nat one coatoercrai emporium. Whereas it has heretofore been the custom to classify the
aw. m ate H fmmmlim ibtmrm

. Vatdk wi Jflm$m. W W4 Oaa tmpmred aaal
Ms, imummmw igm tWearjaas of I an

MPf . ttif thaa aXaaarV
4 O , a wmmtmitt ka tUrmm, aV

lirarian, at a salary not exceeding three hundred dollars per
annum, who shall give bond and security, in such sum as
they may determine, paynhle fo the Stale of North Carolina. '

mm- -t mm wim aw aj tyre, tjneeaoi cnies. ciiizeoaoi uaieign into nicues or uunrus, lor tne protec-
tion ol the property, and for Ihe preservation of the gnrvJ orTV H aabmjtaotaoa of Cincinnati now

conditioned for the safe1 keeping of the books, and the faith-- ;twaaWr twenty-tw- o thousand in der of the said City, theroby imposing; as much duty on a1MWi;iw.-..-- par" V TOTW 4Wfc itraia Lm m m. . i . -- v . i . " t : ... . . .
t im aw m-- iwiA,i m U. 1 "wv oi uto U0I4 W a ui uisconrgc 01 his amies as L4Drartarr.''.'(. .' ? "

Sec. 3. JJe it further enacted. Thai the Sarri.inrr f
mere inhabitant or temporary resident orthe City, ns 19 per
formed by the wealthiest proprietor, and requiring the citi$ 4m ati-ao- t WM t "' State be, and he is hereby authorized and reouired to nra9 iiam ion iiv -- - -- I ) shoo W thyaelfowsfaa the to--
zens to perform uuty for the protection of the property of non-resideu-

jvhen that property contributes nothing for its pro-
tection, which i onerous and unequal in its operation: "

am w mmm m mm a m shI Uo ao took Las half lumhlov i
cure for the Libraryroom, one dozen chairs, nnd two small
tables; with drawers, of good quality, and shall snpply snid

J. - "Sue. I. Jit il therefore" enacted bit the General .l&tembfv oi
; aw ohi4y wtdhoot water.t s o,--wjwv- ot ttAnw to fWvV S -

W aw,.,- mimmi TltV KXtTTlXa MACHINE.
iuii;u wiui Buiuuiiei v. Ana ne is. nereuy authorized and re- -
quired to have nil the books belonging to ihe Slate Librar!tnt Mate or Sortn Carolint, anil it tt hrrebti enacted bv the

" W-i.-- s s oaa 4wJ . wzenaaoaiv rooairartea ma authority of the tame, that the Intendant of i'olice and the or,which may be hereafter added thereto, labeled with ' the
words, 'State Library," in gilt letters, provided snch label-- "
ing does not exceed five cents per volnme:- - and to have hnnnrl

wf a a &4'f tt atsNrtaw ,
wrwaj tm niii vpcratHtu aiilian

wW Ckwoel tvf alay ands w a W..-- ! evening, nro--
commissioners or the C.ity of Raleigh shall hare power to
levy tax 8f not more thnn ttventy-fi- v cents on tho otm

m no if4 Tf1 ?S'' They art eapable of inch pamphlets, acts and Journals of th General Assembly.hundred dollnrs worth of property, and one dollar on nrh
taxable polU for the purpose, of hiring a guard or patrol for

. ju, fe,,, m' aaawarf east a fraai aatooat daily of wotk ele--
oiiiD, , pwiuuruu Ajitrmiurc, laws oi otner ctaics, andt"im4-M- mumm. .asset jKawswitisv ai'nii4' laaa 1 1"" awwitL Btoramt, g!ivea, aje, art)

PM m ii wtmm .. eot'y wathoot aeam. A peal
said Citylo he levied and collected ns other taxes nre now
levied and collected; nnd ihegnnrd an employed. shall Imvc

ocumenfs ot , Ihe General Assembly, of this State, as now
re in or mny hereafter be added Mo the Librarv. aa tho nro.wo,, .4 o a .4a Ik ' m feeaona vimi im cnapei every dayr perty of the State, as in his judgment he mnv deem nd via.all the powers end authority belonging to the City Watch or

uunius in hie; and ho is hereby, authorized to draw upon the Tren
Bkc. 2. Jndbtit further enacted, ThattVwV act, shall t6 into

a , OiwirBs fr-- fmstiaw, " Battotj MaiL
"" v (raMiaa4 &taw A AI I"' KF PLT '' mircr tor aiicu sums as may De necessary to delray the ex- --

--fCfiscs ftcflfBi.ng.tin.der this act. .s'.m.xv -- U rs-- fofloct imtnodintely after its passage and raiiurnMon.. w, w m a, ,--. atM antM - , rH TU MeJt i a.;., a U HUtihod lha VM Uny of Janunry, A. D. 1 843. , ,
MiMcai near... p "'-'.1v4ll,a- P- wittt iuat, aoaM

ft 4 i otee fof Mmi tat' t'sie, wltcn the rustic re

dec 4. lie it jurlhet enacted, ' That all lawa and i
clauses of law,' conflicting with the provisions ol this act;
are hereby repealed.

' 'J , Ratified jho 27jh ofJanuary, 1S43. j
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An Act in relation to Ibe duties of Overseers of Roads,--Se- c.

I. lis it enacted by the General Assemllv of the
I-i- afjt, adJod, " fvick Ukt the a--
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State f North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted In the

. CHAP. LXIX. . - v

An Act in addition to the Revised Statute, 'entitled "an act
. r concerning the University of North'CaroIina.",;
Sec. 1. Ee, It enacted by the General Assembly ef ihe

Slate of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted bit tk

me- - a o! f
iwirl
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.mr.hmmwmm' TW far ftaule, an olSeer
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atAerify 0 the same, That all fines recovered and col-
lected bv the Overseers, of public roads of toenona vIm 6t

authority of the tame, That it" shall not be) lawfnl for" -
5 U fV l.e oaaJ t-- e saarakJ. who taw any person to erect, keep or moihtnin at Chapel Hilt, or

within two milet thereof, any tinnlirnr hotisa tor houses. e

let work the same, shall be applied, by said overseers, to keep,
in? their roads hi thejepair required by law. .
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. Stc. 2. St it further, enacted, .That this act shall be
in fore from and alter the ratification thereof. '

f Ratified the 9th day of January, A. D. 1S43.' ' ,

m'i- " Mba lto ferartt. ikoooe the LiStt and
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